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PURE BRED StOOK
....Mm.

aspect, and would prevent the Princes* 
totori» P*«ing_. ahead , of the Chehall».
When' this fact should have become patent, 
me whole attention- o# the- Princess Vic. 
torja was taken up with the motor launch, 
and the parts In the pilot house on sud-

Imagined ahat
WneSSaVy.^w§ethU8sh*did or not?Uti^ 
fact remains that the two smaller boats 
were converging on ofie another, and-the 
Fi V®,” vlctorla, an overtaking vessel, 
tried to cat In between them and tailed, 
when there was no reason why she should 
hove gone under the stern of the Chehalls. 
having two-thirds of :the channel dear, 
and one Would be on the proper side of It 
In case of meeting another —

.The main causes of She collision were 
the disregard of the motor launch until It ■
was dangerously close, and the forgetful- Warsaw, Sept. 11.—The correepon- 
ness for probably a vital minute on the dent of. the Associated Press interview
s'^ those navigating the Princess Vito ed a refugee of Sieldlcs this morning, torla that the Chehalls existed. Even The m__
were the Chehalls. as contended, under- ,,, ,, w„,manned, it did not In any way contrlb- ^ was staying at the Ku> pic hotel 
ute to the collision. !n Siedlce on Saturday. At 9 o dock

In the collision which occurred, both res- in the evening I heard ttdo shots, which 
sels came together with were at once followed by a volley. In

A Slight Impact ‘ a few minutes a number of Jewish wo-
the Princess Victoria'» bow coming In men and chlldren rushed into toe hotel, 
contact with the Chehalls about eighteen pursued by eoldiers. The shooting con- 
feet from the steam, the fatter careening tinued for an honr and- than came to 
to starboard and .completely turning over, an end. Then the only noise from the

The full teat of the dfcialon handed 18£i *2? ^eH.nkfng^M'œ ^TwVnded^irm^night Tverlfsof. 
down by Judge Morrison and the commie- P«»ons on board the Chehalls six were w°“°“ed- At ,™ fnigh* ?”er®‘ ”
sioners, Commander A. T Hunt Wto .35 ^ ** ^ *****
tain J. G. Cox- In the Princess Victoria- down with her <<r . h„._Chehalie coll.Am ce, a un**, of W ,earcMng^h5u,ea in ^effort to dls-
whlch was telegraphed Tuesday to the c 0- nor *“7 ®t the bodies ^ecov CQy^ members of the terrorist band.
Colonist, Is appended: I The court therefore has come to the con- To this end- they went through the

The written reasons for the decision are that the cplHsfon between the Wiktorja hotel and pillaged the wine
really an «paneton of the-judgment d- jur ***3*"1* «?£>•, *»* ro0™' Tb& *Qt drunk rapidly and
ready- give, verbally. Urn com decide, & *&££ ““ ^le^ur^e, ïnd^nlâXr '' h***”
that C*plain Griffin blew two w&letles, I Victoria, jlfcder the command of Capt.l wholesale murder and plunder, 
an» that 'tie* Prinpeas would have cleared ST,<?S- « We fln<1 c*Pt. Grlfflû dis-1 “At 2 o’clock on Sunday morning
tbe Chehalls but for the reduction of her risl^R^"^».."^^ a^LbTt tbe^sôîdiera Batterie
speed b, the heavy tide. It tod, to«. theKroger care J.^tokto att« the CojUMo, « ^rotough^lSÊo ’ ptay and
main causes of the collision were the dis- I Victoria to rescue the^urrlrors. I bombarded - houses - on Pienkna and
regard of Goldman’s motor launch until |The court is of the opinionfhat the time ( Warsaw streets. The hotel where I 
It was dangerously dose, and the forget- jjfs now come when special, regulations was staying was ‘ destroyed. Refugees 
fulness on the part of .too» navigating the 1& 7®re fleeing, Wough the streets and as
Prince,, Victoria, that the ChebaUe exist- .rthe entraxe to the torbL of Van™- Vl^8 T™*
ed. v / ver, and it recomnrehds that a commis- voIIeys et them. -1. ran • frith the others

Text of the Judgment sion be appointed to frame regulations to and managed to reach a porch of a
rrhp inriirmeni w*. handed to Mr. A. E. I *aar<i against accidents which are bound church In safety. Here 300 fugitives, 

Beck, secretary of the coiAmtsston, ^e tota’-e^owlng to the na- most of thein wounded, already had con-
forwarded by him to Ottawa. The f"11 c^e of shlDmnm^s«ri,llv ,»8 8regated'
text la ae follows: ■ samll cvaft wfieb^a*^!8nreitt1**^™ This was at 4 o’clock on Sunday

The court, upon toe rtratoatio^f « L^j rights wlth i^L yesaek1 h I morning. I passed down Sokole street
>53hl7èJS» Îufvonoortmilfy of I cmirt suspends*^!» board of trade aûd found that the market place haddSSS- nu^ es foltowî? ^ I ÎE&SH.JÎS,- *?» -of- Captain Thomas been rained. At the end of two days

That'the tog Chehalto, « low-powered | ?fd£flJ’’_Î2ÎEd"lLa3- 51: •»<* of. food and water forced the refug-
vewel, making about eight knots; length, Çl2^oste !n S5f «SinMmüM in this church to leave it. We made
p-Sfeet: beam, la-feet; depth, 6.| teet. ot wltnewès an"S™her coste wî/?”on*l oer way. through streets covered with
freeboard about 2 feet; gross'tonnage M, the iVe^ subjict to dedsion tto debris- There were many dead bodies
She v3£fc£^£52S& Va«o=: reaper ^thereof**6 ***** '** ^ to ^^os^toe^îm^ln^dW who 
torre:a”?o8^VeC,a^Bt p—erTtol SS MORRISON. ’ barriraded to!™" in ü£to houses
on the north coast of British Columbia, We t.ommiaeloner. ■ ont of fear of the soldiers, bave now
departed outbound from North Vancouver A T gÜNT been three days without supplies. The

toli JOHN G. COX. wounded have ndt been cared for as
lowed by craft of Her dimensions outbound : ------ — | the s?ldi®? 5ot Pennit physicians
a/oMS hoSB mclSUJZ I WE8T COAST C6l.U8.ON. 1 tC e6ter the tOWO-'

desire apace. Tbe attention of in
tending-exhibitors-lo this -department- 
la agairj called to the. necessity of make 
ing their sppllcatlona at once, other
wise they may be disappointed. Sev
eral business houses of the city have 
applied for space- this year which have 
never shown--#n p 
other exhibitors $are 
the amount of space that they gener
ally have. Tbe committee

Made a Visit to the Grounds 
Tuesday and " spent the greater part 
of the afternoon 16 endeavoring to ar
range where tbe various exhibits are 
to be placed. Application for space 
has been received from the Dominion 
experimental farm at Agassiz, and a 
much larger exhibit will be sent In 
from this Institution this year than 
ever before. Two entries have been 
received in the district exhibit class, 
and It is expected that more will be 
received.

David Spencer, Limited, has applied 
for an extra large space, and the com
mittee are endeavoring tb give this 
firm all the space, that can be spared. 
Another large - exhibitor will be the 
Albion Iron Works, and it. la expected 
that it will have a magnificent show. 
In fact, practically every business 
house In the city will have an exhibit, 
and it will Indeed be a difficult task 
for the committee to satisfy everyone 
to alloting space.

The exhibit of potted plants and 
cut flowers is expected to be large, one 
exhibitor alone having applied tor. 212 
square feet of showroom , This appli
cation is the largest-that has ever .been 
received from one exhibitor -in this 
line, and with several others desiring 
space it will be a bard proposition to 
give all that It,asked for.

In the meantime the workmen. are 
aotively engaged In repairing the 
buildings; and with the completion 
of various arches that are being erect
ed in honor of His Excellency Earl 
Grey, a larger force will be put on 
and the work rushed to early com
pletion. Workmen are also engaged 
in fencing the race track, good prog
ress being made at this work. The 
track is also being put in shape, and 
tt is now in better condition that it 
has been for many days.

The paddock for the ” broncho- 
busting” exhibitions has .not yet been 
commenced, but work ln this direction 
-will be begun within thé next few days 
and will be ready In time for the con
test. In fact, everything is progress
ing very satisfactorily and points- to a 
very successful exhibition.

TEXT Of DECISION 
OF COLLISION CASE

THE STORY OF
Works for permission to lease for 20 years,

YESTERDArS HORROR “1,3#
- serve: Commsncidg at a post marked K. 

p. C.'e N. B. ' Cooler, thence north 20 
Chains., thence wésf SO chains, thence 
south to shore line, thence following shore 
line to point of commencement, containing 
190 acrea, mere or lem.

KILDALA PACKING CO., . LTD.
D. Groree, Director.

August Ï7, 1906.
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Chief Oommlaeioner of Lands158 a»i!5* °fJhe f°resh0rt
”6 Renfrew District. 
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^Victoria. B. C„
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Drunken, Looting Soldiers Let 
Loose on a Helpless Com

munity
Large Quantity Will Be Exhibit

ed at the Victoria Fill 
Fair

Written Ruling of the Special 
Commission Held to Pass 

Upon Accident

One Cent a Word Each]

aul7

28, 1906.
J. a.-macrae.

a
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, we Intend to apply to the

tssr&ÿrsA grrs •
» Nmuâ. toïth TiXT aDn»ari"i
Commencing at a post marked K. P. C.’s “hies northeast from Stuart's Lï ‘ S N. W. Corner, thence south 20 chain», Commencing at a post marked - FS ■
thence east 80 chains, thence north to and Pkroted ou Southwest ‘ C
ahore Hue, thence fallowing shore line to East 80 chains, thence \vi
point of commencement, rantolnlng 180 I"1", thence West so chain* £„•' 
acres, more or lew. mencemrat ”8 t0 the Placebo;

KTLDALA »ACK,NGroCO.; ITD.^ | Dated June 23. 1906.

Angnet 17, 19W.

: VICTORIA BUSINESS DIRECTORYMAINUNOERS BEC0IIN6 INTERESTED BENSONS FOB THE FINBIN6 OWEN !»••»•••••••••••••••••••
AUCTIONEER’S

W. H. Ladner Interviewed—Peo
ple of Delta Are Preparing 

For Event

F. J. BITTANCOURT, Auctioneer, has 
private sale new Flags, Bunting; a 
pieces of Mahoghany. Cor. Broad 
Pandora. ‘Phone À943.

Court Exhaustively Reviews Evi
dence Given By Many Wit

nesses at Vancouver AUTOMOBILES.________
HUTCHISON BROgT^BmnghTon 

Victoria. B. C. Tel. 1170,
" ALES AND STOUT

‘ AIRALL BROS.—Bottled Ale, Stout I 
, " “Bromo Hygela." Eao't Rd. Tel, j

The number of thoroughbred animals 
that will be brought over from tbe 
Mainland to be entered to the fall fair 
here te expected to be larger than 
ever in the history of thé local ahow. 
The veteran exhibitor of Brîtléb Co
lumbia, W. 6. Ladner, otherwise 
known aa ‘•Btil" Ladner, of Ladners 
Landing, 1» responsible tor the étale
ment that there will be many head of 
stock over to compete. ' It is riot only 
from Ladners that the stock wUl come, 
but Chilliwack, Delta, Clover Valley, 
New Westminster and many other 
points on the Lower Mainland will he 
representered- ‘ ...

Mr. Ladner has entered a good-sized 
list himself, and those who know the 
quality of the stock that he generally 
exhibits, and who Intend exhibiting, 
would do well to put In their,very best 
stock, otherwise tiie priées might not 
come their Way.

A. C. Wells, who is generally another 
large exhibitor,, Is expected to have 
some entries and will make an inter
esting competition with Shy other in 
his classes.

C. BBLLOT, O. M. T 
Stuart's Lake, n r.

SUIT ]yl2

js^sa bps. srejreÆgg •Wsjws-,2 »•
lowing described forsshere and tidal .tonds 2”"'bed, land: _ Commencing at a P”î
3SU2*@ wete" rWa
^Commeactogst^ Cbsln^ ^
Section 4, Metchoeln District, being the ti^nolnt^f cnm'^ïr Sout? 1° chato 
northerly boundary of H. B. Thomaon’e go l*"”1 "^commencement, being in 
foreshore application, thence running 1* stemrtT c 
a northerly direction along the shore one- '26. 1806.half mile due North, and extending sea- , „ WM. ROCHPORT. 
wards due East. t Per hls Ascnt, Wm. Pigett

Jnly 7. 1906.
B. C. CANNING CO., LTD.

Findlay, Durham A- Brodle, Agents.
B. C. Meas. Manager.

BAGGAGE DELIVERED
VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. Ld. Tel.

BAKERY

I iBëFFS
I Prop-. 73 Fort St.. Victoria.

BOOKBINDING.
THBCOLONIST Uas the best equip! 

bookblndery In the province; the res 
In eoufll In nrnnortlon. ___

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
days from date, I Intend to make 
cation to the Honorable the Chief tom 
® of Lands and Works for ”™.'

-------- :----------------- I mission to lease one-half mile of the fS™
days after d'a^MeV^»

K ES? pnrposes.end S8ii
years, as a ashing station, the following ,.Z.ILTORIi‘ B• c-- 17, 1906
described lands, situated on Dean Channel, |GEO. H. DUNCAN. 
Coast District No. S, West side, about ten ______
miles south of Indian Reserve: Commenc- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet 
lng at a poet marked K. P. C.’s S.W. Cor- sixty days after date, I Intend to ■ 
ner, thence west 10 chains, thence north application to the Honorable the ChM 
80 chains, thence east to shore Une. thence I Commissioner of lands and Work... \ i,.l 
following shore line to point of commence- t0"a> for permission to lease one 
ment, containing 60 acres, more or less. mile pf the foretiiore fronting Section^»

KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD. snd HO, EsqnUfalt District; Section 11,
D. Groves, Director. Bequlmalt District, and Section 43. Vic-’ 

an!7 tpiln, Dlstrktt for fishing purposes as 
I staked by me upon the ground.

----- Jnly 10, 1906.

tnat, sist
a UP

Jyi3
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Standi■ AND LATEST NOVELTIES, at 
Stationery Co., 96 Government St.

NOTICE

BRASS CASTINGS;

Albion Stove Works, 42 Pembroke. Tel, j

BUILDER S. GEN’L. CONTRACTOj
THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad St re] 

Building In all Its branches: wharf Wfl 
and ffpnpm! jobhlnt. Tel. 820._____

BOOT Af»D SHOE REPAIRINqT|

WORK DONE with neatness and j 
spatch; lowest prices; repairs while 
wait. A. Hlbbe, 3 Oriental Ave., ot 
Old Grand Theatre. Tel. B.928. . I

make
The Mainland Exhibitors 

are jubilant over tbe arrangements 
they have made with the C. F. R. In 
referring to the question yesterday, Mr. 
Ladner said: "Tell everybody that
the Caneidian Pacific Railway Com
pany have eonbéntedi to place -the 
steamer Charmer entirely at the dis
posal of the exhibitors, and that vessel 
will leave New Westminster whenever 
we are ready. A committee waited on 
Captain Troup to roake the arrange
ments and they were met in a .very 
friendly manner, and -$« the _reaul.tr. ot 
theft interview ttih-’arrangements were 
completed.” - -- - --

Mr. Ladner was very è^thugiastic 
over these arrangements, statin* again 
that the C. P. R. were very generous to 
their efforts to accommodate the ex
hibitors. Captain Troup also In
formed the delegation that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company would 
do ail in it# power to make the fair a 
success, and had given evidence of Its 
gdod faith by completing the neces
sary arrangements. ., An endeavor was 
made to have the Charmer land at 
Cadboro Bay, which would give a short 
drivé to the./ahow grounds and do 
away with the necestity 
cattle and horses thro 
This was found to be impossible, 
ever, owing to the fact that tiie -

half

August 17, 19Ô6.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that," 60 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the
Hon. Chlef Commissioner of Landn andi NOTICB Is HEREBY GIVEN tlar, i„

accordance with the Land Act. I Intendride 6of *^ddct° Rtoér Coim^niif t0 apI>,y to the Chief Commissioner of Sortit side "Copper River, coast Dis- Latol3 an(1 works for permission to ■
îLS1 ^ h61ow»i a chaee one hun*:ed and alxty acres or

nnti mn^ed -tolti^ Poi^ N 8arT®f«d land on the Bulkley river, aboul 
m* Î$ïï!.î Pwt R Tuid " thînre Rmith ,etIt' mlRs from S®"*1 Bulkley telegraph 

Ê*ft Tâ} ilSs thrato 0,5ce- Coa,t District, described^ follows: 
» wSlAO Sî Starting at initial post N. W. Corn-r.
to polnf ot commencement^ I ^eoce South-», chains, thence East 40

W. H. BOYD.

JylSSTEWART MAY BE 
VICTORIA’S NEW MAYOR

GEO. H. DUNCAN.
CARRIAGE BUILDER

. l«,8,?4. æSSSTiifiæz--.M. .. . __. „ __ 1 ■HP —„ - lil,................................... - , The refugee wquld not give his name,
îte.m^ln^toe “oa^ting^trade toT was Details of Accident to Two Filing ?h8,h*n1^rB" P.ereecutioû «t the hands'of 
duty-Inspected. , . Sohoonera Off Cape Scott. line ponce. ,

The Prlncese Victoria'Is a 21-knot, twin " ' Other refugees declare that the prin-
screw passenger boat, of 6,006 horse power; [ The arrival of tihie. coasting steamer I ciP*l plunderers were reservists who tolTbitwera'^Eâ5ronvé?avktoria' anfsSri- Q”ean 6»? from. ^. Vancouver Island Siedlce on Sunday on
tie, Ü. 8. master. Captain Griffln. Her waat will be awaited with interest m their wa?
dlmensiona are: l>engtb, 300 feet; breadth, the hope that tiie tfe&ite! may have some * It was learned here today that theESiSSaE" ïFèiîz
atue In best condition and order, and in l mre reported missing tnr another fishing being carried op. The anthorft
toccondance ; with the rules and régula- schooner, *t&e fiighiazfd Qneen, which opened an inquiry into the events which^•f^totide^l^nctedto,writi «?dingCtof ,edTbUP t0 *** <,ntbrea^ ,
ing by tee .'dinners to observé-the greatest the. in de- There is great need for medical as-
caution as agaiMt «evident»; and to sub- JP®*® received fromûRattle yesterday siStance for the wounded.
tog"Yp^o^tlme 1“to1ti?SSiV*8 *1» X^the Accort1”* t0 tW W *f«natiWi thn

î»rtiml8ra Dumber of, pejwus killed at «edtoe is
«ft:lirdof hoa8es --
SSw'î?Z-W:enrinto" Highland i„ « search for Ter^ri^s made l^re NOTICE 1, hereby given thaW» days

^l&'^lCTkhh tight a^rn"”n last nw some house, located m ig#^ ^toÀbto6' Chtof'”'
2d Vtow obf-e8h2"no™hT2bo?eS 5? ti2?hSi28^i With the speed of a.t^ain before’à bowl- sacked™'by'tooops. ÀbOTt'l.OOo'Mtîgt* gf*d’‘rariy^away^ttob^tioe’â”®!*1° I aftm'date8 ^SSS!? P’IVBi!îthat- ?,° d?TS
and the harbor between Brockton Point mg gale from the -southeast off Cape | were made, meet of the prisoners are ,cot,aod,.;w.*^FS0? t? foj: I e° mflke applloetlon
SeiTt-’-sss- #2 sffls.“r£."tir1- * ysysr^T'-ss-ssrsiiS
iBiBSRrif&'!fc«,*8?$!fcaL »• -.wïw, «a. * ssfisar sss'ju'aîK

Victoria, and ahead of her gnd welt to the hsion had taken iy»cc and no sooner { ment officials because the morements of n>»ins from the north end of lake end Ialand' Northwest District: Coinmencin" 
starboard. I had the sound died away* that the fog the children do not awake suspicion as about 2 miles south of the eouth-end oflfî * st*ke on North aide of Teakean Arm,

Proceeding round Brockton Point ''out-k ^ ted toy a moment-and there, locked (they are not liable te capital punish- Benansa Lake, thence 40 dhatns east, I n A ?<0T,t.?eriy d*r,1€tlo!l
bonnd ahead of the Princes* Victoria, and | together,, were the schooners Norman rment. fcbeece SO. chains south, thence 40 chains f“*ln8.t0 shcie °f
tounch8 ^ bow’ .vas * **»" »«*««" 5h±,’ aD£,the -The authorities have ordered that AB c^h.^ratto'thenro oTcLme^ëmenti t0
*Tbe'toaster of the Prlnrew Vlrtéri. no- Those suspects be expelled from the city. Kïi^S,^henro ^^ort”to Read Ialand- B- C- Angnet 26, 1906.

tlctog8 ?h88ta^.î^ JhortîyÆ'touting , m^ratara riimo?^fQ,hr,wodhn0ut,T St‘ ?ete"bnrg’ ^ «K-No further ^u^ comrLneement. ^ tola2 B. W. WYLIE,
the wharf, end before reaching the buoy ™ ™ u bo"**: Lnewl ha! be®n received here concern-
on Burnaby Shoal, I mspostible ter^tetl whether ortiot | ing the situation at Kamyshin, on the

Erroneously Made Up Hi, Mind ^.„Hn[r ,n_„ I Vu^ng to the terrific velocity of the It was reported yesterday that a re-
and annMred en«5engtlv far Çe Highland Queen was unable to vo(t had broken out there during the
north aide, he need tot Uti | P”î about to the asgiatance of the. craft. | absence of the troop,, and fears- were

COAL AND WOOD
GenJ. E. PAINTER. Cut Wood and 

Teaming. 21 Cormorant St. Tel S36.
A Movement oh Feet to Urge 

Pioneer Alderman to Stand 
For Office ,

CONTRACTORSchain,, thence North 40 chains, thenco 
of commencement.jy24. West 40 chains to point 

July I», 1966.
,J._ C. BOYD.

. R W. Roper, Contractor & Jobber. C» 
penterlng, etc. 116 Fort. Term, modérât

C. A. McGRKGOR—Carpenter »n« Jobbe 
95 Yates itreet. Terms moderate.

B.C. General Contract Co.. L*d.. Pile Drl. 
Ing. Concreting. Dredging. Vanconvi

NOTICB « hereby given that, 60 dey»
Uter date, I Intend to apply to the Hen.
Chief Commissioner of Lands alff .Works

at the Northeast comee trt■. hot 88ÉV Bear Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Elver, Portland Canal, tbence South 40 Works for special license to cut and carry 
chains, thence Bast 2b chains,, thence f^ay -tlmbeuc from the following described 
Nortn 40 chains, thence. West 20 chains lands, situated ^ on Read Island, Say ward 
to point of Commencement, being In all District: Commencing at a stake near the 
80 acres, more or-leas. ‘ Nppth end of Read Island, opposite Ren-

Stewart. B. C.» June 26, 1906. r desvoue Island, thence West 40 chains. | 
MARY 8. PmOTTt thence South 160 chains, theeo* East 40

Phr‘her Agent. Wm.- PigAtt. | dhatos tb *bm^ oT .DfffW Pas^=t»ence along 
shore to iHBefe bf'- comkrendéiâen- 

>Bead Ishratd, B, C.. A 
FRBD. NBW1

Locator.
W. H. Boyd, Agent.E «2

ersone is 
tie, have

t 1 sav
There is much speculation locally as 

to who will be Victoria’s next mayor. A 
Colonist reporter Hi's learned of à move
ment oe foot to -mgethe candidature of 
Aid. Aiér. Stewart, who bbs serveo for

Aid. Stewart, while disinclined at 
present.td~«a2e deffititeti-rf»K.poritlon 
to the matter is understood tb have 
agreed to "place hilnself :îh thé hands of 
his friends, though, personally, he has 
harbored no aspirations in the direction 
mentioned.

It-is considered certain by hie many 
friends that in consequence of his long 
and honorable record at the aluermàbic 
bqard he would be elected "by a1'huge 
majority over all other prospect! 
didates; and with the public’s know
ledge of hls broad civic ideas there is a 
certainty that he could count on 
large measure of support.

To the friends who bgve consulted 
with him on the mhtter.it is understood 

. that Aid. Stewart has intimated that in 
the event of his being a candidate hé 
will atand first, last and all the time for 
the advancement of the city of Victoria 
—absolutely leaving out of considera
tion all questions of provincial or fed
eral politics.

" COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

PIONEER COFFEE * SPICK MIL: 
Ltd.. Pembroke St„ Victoria. Tel. S

VICTORIA COFFEE A BPICE MILLI 
Office and mill» 148 Government Stfi 
-A. . J. Marl,,. PtobVtotor.

CREAM SEPARATORS

of taking the 
ugh the city.

hOVr 
wharf

at this point hag bee# completely de
stroyed, and there is no place on 
which

go»tS7, 1906. 

Per B, WA!Wylle, Agent. "Empire Cream Separator,,” Baxter 
Johnson. Agent» 68 Wharf St. Tel. ’62'

Te Lend the Exhibits
tt has not'yet been definitely arranged 
when the Charmer will' leave New 
Westminster, but the necessary ar
rangements will be made go that the 
exbibltore will have all their stock in 
place In time for judging. Arrange
ments will also be made for tbe Cbar- 

' mer to leave, this city late tut. Satur
day, the. closing day of the fair, parry
ing back the exhibits aa well as any
thing that might go from this city to 
compete at the New Westminster fh.tr 
Besides carrying the exhibits of live 
stock, it -is expected that piuoh farm 
produce will be sent down, and it is 
safe to say that when the Charmer 
leaves New Westminster rim wlit.have 
a small-sized show on board.

R is not only from the Mainland that 
the stock Is expected,- but already sev
eral entries have been received from 
exhibitors along the line ot the Esqui
mau * Nanaimo. Duncan and-Cowl-
etirong*!»» tS^tO^ line,'andTn^pAst 1116 steamer Tee» which is being 
years many gqod show cattle have overhauled is to replace tbe steamer 
been sent from thee» districts, and It Is Queen City on the west coast route on 
expected that this year will be no ex- the next trip. The Tees will not-leave 
ceptlon to the rule. While the entries “« oo™ tl”f, ,t0 .,enter„ the regular
are coming in i^du VndrcWlll s!,' SatuJda)'- :tb®

p__ n„4^A. p-i-t. 16th. The Tees will have a fair sized
From the Outside Peint» cargo and many passengers for ports be-

Salt Spring and other nearby islands tween Victoria and Quatsino. The 
must not be overlooked, as they gener- Queen City 1, expected to return to- 
ally send several head of stock tor ex- morrow from coast port» There are 
hlbltlon purposes; and It is expected rumors of another whating station to 
that, though Salt Spring Island will -be established by an independent com- 
not compete In the district exhibit; if pany at Quatsino, and with the other
will send some stock to maintain Its station» the mill» etc., the west coast
reputation in that line. Saanich Is promises to offer considérable, business 
also expected to be heard from, and for the coasting steamer.
in fact several entries have already —;—:----- o-------- ---------
been received from this district. The SLIGHT PENALTY FOR. MURDER, 
local stock exhibits are not to be over
looked, and it is. a well known fact 
that the small farmers to the vicinity 
of Victoria have some, very fine cattle.
It is very likely that some of the prises 
wtil he taken by stock owned locally.

The feature of the show to which 
cattle and horse owners take the great
est Interest Is the stock parade, which 
take» place dally to the enclosure at 
tbe Driving Park. This is an inter
esting feature of tbe show, and farm
ers from all nearby districts can 
yearly be seen when this parade takes 
place. The success of the fair largely 
depends on the termer, and, judging 
from the entries that are being re
ceived, tt la safe to say that the suc
cess of the fair 
ment is assured.

CUSTOM BROKER
C. 8. BAXTER. 53 Wharf St. Tel.
J, LEEMING. corner Fort and Wharf Sti 

Tel.: Office, 748: Residence. 1135.re can-

I
DRAYMEN.

JOSEPH HEANEY—Office 52 Wharf 81 
Telephone 171._______ '_______________

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.—TeU 
phone IS-________________ ___________

a very

&
DYE WORKS,.

VicroRU ' STEAM DYE WORKS^U 
Yates Street. Tel. 717. All description 

*■* ot ladles’ and gentlemen’s garment 
^ cleaned or dyed and pressed equal t

No 19. Starting from a poet planted on NOTICB Is hereby given that, 30 days 
the north west side of Mosqnito Lake, and after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
on the north West corner of cielm No. 18, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
thence 120 chain*- went, thence 60 chaîna for a special license to cut and carry
south, thence 130 ‘chains east, thence «6 ,awaF timber from the following de
chains north to point of commencement, scribed lands, situate at the junction of y

No 21 Starting from a post on the 5ltter Creek and Bear River, Portlind

eWt’ th”ment° Ch8lM ^ *° *“"* 01 Xt ofcommracmrôt 
commencement. Stewart, B. C.. Jnly 2. 1906.

No. 22. Starting from a post planted on Jy27 
the south east comer ot claim No. 21, 
thence 100 chains west, thence 40 chain,, __
south, thence 1» chato, east, thence 40 alTty (60) days after date, we Intend to
chalw north to point of commencement aPPly to the Hon. Gblef Commissioner of

No. 28 Starting from a post planted Lands and Works for » lease of the fei
nt' the south west corner et claim No. 18 'owing described foreshore and tidal 
on blazed base line, thence 80 chains east, >•?<*« anS territorial water rights for
thence 80 chains south, theace 80 chains a«hlng purposes, viz..-
west, thence 80 chains north to point of Commencing at a poet set at high water 
comencement. mark on the snore of Royal Bay, Straits

' R. J. KBR. Trustee. oC jMn Fnc» about one-half mile,
_____________________ . north of Albert Head, thence running In

a northerly direction along the shore one 
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that, two I and one-half miles, more or less, to an- 

months after date, we Intend to apply to other stake planted opposite section 7, 
the Hon- Commissioner of Lands and Esqnlmatt district, and extending sea- 
Worke far a special license to cot and wards due east,
carry away timber from the following de- Julv 1» 1906
scribed land»: BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,

CLAIM No. 1. Commencing at a poat „ „ . _ . .„
half, a mile from the Northern Shore of Ftodleiy, Durham A BrodK Agents-
San Juan Harbor, Renfrew District, | c- M^^Jtonag .
marked A. B.’s and J. T. B.’s S.B. corner. „„„„„ , . . .
post, thence West eighty (80) chain» NOTICE to hereby given that, 30 day» 
thence North eighty (90) chains, thebce after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon.
Bust elzhtr (80) chains, thence South Chief Commissioner of Lands and worts eighty (80) chains, to the point of com-1 tor special licensee to ent and carry away 
mencemeni, containing Six hundred and timber fro™. J1® /o^owins timber ri»™ 
forty (640) acrea, more or less. sltnete on ^the^headwaters of the Koklsn

CLAIM No. 2. Commencing at a poet Rl^gr' j.—Starting from a post market 
Southwest corner of A. B. s and J. T. B. s gmlti, * Lansdownes' Southeast corner of 
No. 1 claim, thence west eighty (80) chains, cla|m no. 1, planted on the East bank of 
thence North eighty (80) chains, thence Koklsh River, about 1 mile from the 
East eighty (80) chains, thence _South I 0Dt|et 0y Bonanza Lake, thence 80 chains
eighty (80) chains, to the point of conv West thence 80 chains North, thence so
mencement, containing Six hundred and ci&lns Bast, thence 80 chains Sonth hack 
forty (640) acrea, more or lees. tQ „„]„{■ 0f commencement.

CLAIM No. 3. Commencing at the South No. 5.—Starting from â poat planted on 
west corner of A. B.’s and J. T. B.’s No. the West shore of Bonansa Lake, about 4 
2 claim, thence west eighty (80) chains, miiee frlm the outlet marked Chambers, 
thence North eighty (80) chain» thence Smith A Lansdownes’ Southeast corner 
c„( eighty (SO) chains, thence South of Claim N". 5, thence running 60 Chains
eighty (80) chaîna, to point of commence- West, thence 40 chains North, thence 60
nient containing Six hundred anda forty chains West, thence 80 chains North, more 

’acres, more or less. • e, [ess, to intersect South boundary of
'’claim No. 4. Commencing at the North- Claim 4, thence East along line to lake 
westerner post of A. B.’a and J. T. B.’s shore, thence along lake shore back to 

No. 3, thence North eight* (80) point ot commencement.Chatos, thence East eighty (80) Chains No. &-Starting ftx>m a post marked 
thence South eighty (80) chains, thence ! Chambers'-Smith & Lansdownes’ Southeast
West eltiity (80) chains, to point of com- comer of Claim No. 8, planted on theo^eT^ -fbr&rth0! æ&uss J

CLAIM toracl »ecth.l^e',WesAheCnhcJnS60 Sains
cTlLTOh^ Eaatelghty^ §A»' *££ ZrtT

thence Sonth cfha-South boundary of Claim No. 5, thence
We.8.1 to Place of TOmmln^ East along line to Lake shore, thence fol-
mrotf comtalnlng8 Six Imndred an"”!»^ lowingJ»ke ahore back to point of com
te*)) acres, more or less. mi?o. 1L—Starting from a post marked

CLAIM No. 8. Commencing at the North- Chambers, Smith and Lansdowne, South
east corner post of A. B. e and J. T. B.‘s west corner of Claim No. 11. plrmt-
clalm No. 5, thence East eighty (86) chains, >d at the Southeast corner of Claim
thence South eighty (80> chaîne, thence No. 2. thence 40 chains North, thence 40
West eighty (80) chains, thence North chains Bast, thence 40 chains South, thenre
eighty (80) chains, to the point of com- 40 chains Eaét, thence 60 chains South,
mencement, containing Six hundred and more or less, to Intersect North boundary! 
forty (640) acres, more or less. ol claim No. 10, thence West «long line

ARTHUR BLOCKLBY to Lake ahore. thence along Lake shore 
J. T. BRADEN. ‘ | back to point of commencement.^

Witness: John Thompson.

m
that, as she w« apparently! steering down 
the Narrows and
OWr (*: the -wwa m, . rrrr —l'.r —V . a « ». » rw. - ■-** ,—-.-2-   -Jw-,—
any more notice of her, as he intended tel was running.and the High- expressed that the town might be in
pass .close round Brockton. Point and to land Qneen swept by the two craft like the hands of a mob. 
keep along the sooth shore of the Nar- a flash. Thick fog prevailed at the-time l 
rows headlpg Inside Proepect Point. It | arl6 afro, h«in. „r
appears that tbe motor launch on the poet 
how was not noticed by the .officers In the

0 n
Ü PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSINl 

Worka, 121 Fort street. Tel. 624. Jet
o

FOR THE WEST COAST.
. _ .................. I Communication with the place 1» «till

and after being driven for a distance of | interrupted.
__ _______________ ____ one hundred feet thç/tipdvifiliirei,;Vr»lt
pilot house" of*"the'“prineèës Vlctorr»'’until I eonld not be «Uetinguished through the 
the helm was put to starboard to round thick atmosphere.

?heenCr Hlghland Queen put into a sheh | B^jS-The f^ng.Mai!
MMb was forg»tten. The helm of tkè tèrmg cove, where a number of other ?ay8 th® gewemment contemplates hand- 
Prhicess Victoria steadied sooner than L schooners were anchored awaiting the over the old parliament house on 
was intended so as to clear the launch, weather to calm down. tvollege Green, which is now being used
and when thie was accomplished b.v a nar- Later the fleet nut ont in search of as the Bank of Ireland, as an assembly KLrSM-JSIPSIv à] ‘b« two vesse,» for the new Irish round.,

torWe8«by,n°g eou“^. ï, Ué^^tthete'th^^tosT^Z I CONTEST OVER OELR.CH’S WILL.

Wlf. -With Ample™Fortune” Will S..K 
the nèws^of' theTLllilioT Her Lag a I Right»

course by use of helm or otherwise, or Brown, who arrive^ in port withx-the v _ v , _
the Princess victoria may lave done so In Northland this morning. New York, Sept. 11.—The Evening
the act of steadying; anyhow,,It was end- While en route dpWn the coast Can- WorM today states that it is informed, 
denly discovered by the Prlnaess Victoria tain Brown also' kept a share lookout on reliable authority, that there will be
SS1» w^ b?o«Vr» them^e rich^Weh ÏÆ jtl

Brown ^tfi^etterlSid terdaV and wbleh Me^^fTui 

instead, and the helm kept amidships. The in reaching some shelter or went down. p£?Çtrty }* ms bkmd relatives, and cut
Collision Took Place Fear is entertained that the latter the- u?ea18eZ?ithf 5he

apparently within thirty seconds of the ory may be correct, but local fishermen had on <m>Pi« fortune of her own.
Chehalls, being, ss it'were, rediscovered entertain hopes that all reached shore i idctutv io ufov Dorn/uio
by the party Jn the pilot house of the safely. Even if the vessels did go down, LIBERTY 18 VERY PRECIOUS.
Princess Victoria. Both vessels were on thev say. there is still a chanc* that ------
nS,esWS°ng ti!e toe cMnne|. hit the mey escaped ?n‘ the boats ^ Political Prisoners at Harbin Make aChehalls was steering more or lees the only ” ™ c?® 0<mts. Desperate Fioht for Freedompractical course for a vessel of her power, , e earned a total of p ____
that is, she was gradually edging over twelve men. Nearly atl of them are TT«-wn ja.,.* it tb;, .... ,from the eddy on the north side to tbe td- residents of this city; some being m*r- Harbin, Sept. rFive political3E e5ÎS,,^S?tel,ï4ff,Js,SE

js.-yshS’JSgjpiag’jA œssajKrtiasrs rcollision appeared very probable at the weather conditions the men would have bdA succeeded in forcing the
time the two whistles -were blown, the a hard tim. otho.. gate. Once outside the patrol fired ondanger by patting her hchn h»M iport. * ÜEdo ashore. ethem y “
a-nd it would apjwar that had the Princess , îlîe maat h*ve hit awfully
Victoria at this moment pat her helm hard,* said Captain Hickey, “and it
hard over one way or the other, or put seems that one or the other of them
one screw only fuH astern, the collision must have been sa verdir damsiroH ahwould not have occurred, The cause which i„t week o AJJ
led to the Chehalie getting into such close J**,* wee™ there, was a succession of
proximity to the Princess Victoria are as 8fales. Fog also prevailed and unless
follows, but these causes were not allowed a vessel was to. leeward of another- it
for by the Princess^ Victoria, though the would be ahnoet impossible to hear fog
^»v^.îtfr4tiu,d Mve ot 8i<^,scoi"idtinoetto,feer f «

The Princess Victoria . * could not get much information
• On P.«to8 th. Burnaby 8ho.( ^rôÆ^e^^Tht‘gL^I

to? ~!eisMch,"nreraiMldk?de
making about three knots over the land, 8»Ie which prevailed _and I know <rf it
and about three- points leeway; that 1», t0°» ïor we were also forced to seek shel-
thirty to forty degrees to port of the dlrec- ter Fast Wednesday, That I think is
tSon of,her head Thte the Chehalls con- the date he said, but I Would not be
SSTorW. *§£**2; te understand.”
before the collision the Princess Victoria , No^m8n Snnde and Lomse are
taking It for granted that the Chehalls b0»1 operated out of Seattle and owned
was making In the-direction she was point; by their respective masters. The High-
rog'm.^d«rt,*mPrJ^.”Jflcto.5a laBd Qieen Is expected in shortly, at
wouM héw^slï^p’aa^âhe6.]8^ toi sdditional Particulars will
Chehalls, but on turning into a six-knot be received- 
tide on 1er port bow At was not only set 
slightly over bodily toward the Chehalls 
but on taming suffered a loss of speed- 
compared with: the Chehilis of about seven 
knots (six being due to current and. one 
to helm). This wbhld at 'oirce. alter ttte

B. C. STEAM DYB WORKS—Largest Dye 
lng and cleaning establishment In th< 
province. Country orders solicited. Phom 
200. Rearm * Renfrew._____________ J

The Steamer Tees Will 'Replace the 
J Queen City.

DUBLIN'S DREAM OF YEARS.
:I engineerswm. pigott.

Vlcto-a Machinery Czpot Co.—Shlpbul 
erg. Founders. Supplies. Work St. Tel I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

<-
ENGRAVINQ

General Engraver and Stencil Cutter. G< 
Crowther. 12 Wharf 9t„ opp. Post Off$:

FURRIER
FRE-D FOSTER, 42% Johnson street. Tel 

ephone A11S2, makes a specialty of aea 
garment». _______ _

GRAVEL ROOFING 
COUGHLIN A CO„ 28 Broad, next Tim. 

GUNS AND LOCKSMITHS
A Girl She* Down, and the Officer la 

Merely Dismissed. , WAITERS BROS.. 59 Fort St Tel. 446.

HARDWARE.
St Petersburg, Sept. 10,—There- was 

a revolt today to ,tt(e C’eati-al detention 
prison in consequence of tbe death of 
Mile. Sevona, a girl of 18 and an enthu
siastic Democrat, who -was shot and 
killed instantly by a sentry when she 
showed herself at the window of her 
cell overlooking the courtyard. The 
furious prisoners expelled the warden» 
barricaded the prison and Ialti the 
corpse of Mile. Sevona upon an im
provised bier in the centre cell, refusing 
to deliver it to the authorities and 
«wearing they would die rather than 
surrender it.

Troops were summoned, but the auth- 
orities, fearing bloodshed temporized 

Prise Liât fer Herse» and sent for the brother 'of Mile. Sevo-
one or two alterations have been made. “ Zho?j the. ÂB”r8t”t? 1dellT^ed 
It has been decided that hackney l^,e •„^?y.-,.GJa”dA,D.'ike 2idhol“> afte,r 
horse, will be shown in line, instead “ Ë. the affàir, personal-
of In harness. This will give a better £ onlered the dismissal of the officer 
opportunity to ahow the horses to the |?,t"eF”*Fd’ 2?'^-ÎS,d£.„f.rom 
best advantage. In the championship the unpopular Setomovsky Regiment, 
dontest for horses, a alight omission
has occurred by which hackneys were J ÎS ^th ZhlpriS,"
not Included to those eligible to.com- had '
l&^wtonetmiSf ,h.Lt to Mpolr^Va^LTThl

ses?EEvEeH"dpB? E

BIlfthD08ealdbC£d8t¥i"7rr r1gnlhlbtoMirXrwhiththae
prize of 710 and second pf *6 for the rjfle js stationed constantly at the win- 
best and_ second yearling, and- the ser- dow of his cell. The authorities daim 
y*e® stallion for the season of to have the most damaging testimony
1907 for the best JUly, against him and assert that he has been

Tbe committee who aro piloting the identified as one of the agitators who, 
space to the main building have a disguised, as sailors, organized the up- 
dlfficult proposition to. satisfy att who rising .t Grctistadt ladt July.

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE COj 
DTD.—Iroh, Steel, Hardware, CutleryJ 
32 and 34. Yatee street, Victoria, B. C]

m WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LIMITED^] 
Dealers in hardware, iron pipe, fittings, 
And bra ss goods.. Wharf street, Victoria

B- G- PRIOR & CO.—Hardware and agrij 
^Cultural Implement!. Corner of Johnson 

"Pd Govern meut streets. |
____LIVERY AND TRANSFER '

VICTORIA TRANSFER_______________
~ HARNESS AND SADDLERYr~
A 8HOTBOLT, Porter Bloc» Dougl 

•treet, manufacturer and Importer 
Saddlee. Harness, etc.; complete assoi 

of Whips, Bugs; Internation 
st°gk Food fnr sale. t

I,

E
CO.. Ld.. Tel. li

in the stock depart- 
In connection with -to

MINE WORKERS’ WAGES RAISED
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept II.—Under 

the award of the anthracite -strike 
commission. United States Commis
sioner of Labor Neill has notified the 
mine operators and officials of the 
United Mine Workers that the wages 
of the men in the hard-coal fields tor 
September, compiled on the average- 
selling price ot $4.68 per ton at tide
water during August, wtil be ,3 per 
cent above the basis. This Is an in
crease of 1 per cent, above last month.

the
-
'

E INCUBATORS.lee
GENUINE AND ORIGINAL “CYPHERS 

Incubator» and Brooder» Baxter , 
Jokuadn. SS Wharf St.e

JAP.nESE GOODS.
wholesale and retail—Beat Jap-

ineie Green Tea at ail prices; Pocket 
8toree; Tooth Powder. J. M. Nagano 
* Co., 41 Store St., and 61 Douglas, Bal- _h»oral Block,

m

NOTICE IB- HEREBY GIVEN thaL 
sixty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for a lease ef the foreehore at the 
South end of Bentlnck Island.

Vlctorlâ, B. C-, July 10, 1906.
N. HARDIE.

«O

JUNK
F brass, c. 

wanted, 
street.

opper. Bottles, Sack* and Jun 
Victoria Junk Agency, 30 StorJyis

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN tkat, 
alxty days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ând 
Works for a lease of the foreehore on the 
West side of Trial Island.

Victoria, B. C„ July 6, 1906u

* KEY FITTING * LOCK REPAIRING 
Waites bros.. 59 Fort bl t»i. 44» jyeLifebuoy Soap—dlainfeetant—is strongly 

reoommended by th» madinal profession a» 
a safeguard against infectious disease» M LAND SURVEYORSVSA,jyis A. S. ARKLEY. Trustee.suis I au7 u * McGREGOR, ProThHlal and lib-] 

minlea Land Scrveyor» Civil and Xtiu-I
iSrilonX^Nl^r^e, sen®;; i
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